
HouseHold, ColleCtible 
& tool AuCtion

tuesday eve, January 8 @ 5 p.m.  
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016

Antique & Modern Furniture: pine cabinet w/door 
& drawer; pine table w/drawer; drop leaf table w/4 
brds & 6 chairs; china cupboard; metal plant stand; 
many wooden tables; wicker planters & rocker; head 
boards; childs chairs; pine desk w/drop down drawer; 
spring seat; 2 tall chairs w/cane seats; ladies rocker; 
painted wash stand, stool, sm bench & table w/drawer; 
rustic drying benches; wire shelf; wooden veg seed 
display; American Vacuum Cleaner; Glassware & Col-
lectibles: Goodyear tire display; Duro “sign maker”; 
caramel glass window; Flexible Flyer & Western Clipper 
sleds; Structo Doodle Bug; clocks; Pabst Blue Ribbon 
thermometer; Independent Soda Cracker lg tin; galv 
water cans; Little Star apple peeler; sm sad iron; Star-
line pulley; old Stanley planes & #36 level; croquet sets; 
Erector set; cap guns; pocket knives; blk board w/easel; 
Rigoletto & Hohner accordions; bird cage; Yoder Feeds 
items; old light fixtures; wall pockets; planters; crock-
ery bowls; sm spongeware bowls; Red Riding Hood 
cookie jar; Candlewick serving fork & spoon; Frank-
oma; Moss Rose childs tea set; dinnerware; pheasant 
pitcher; linens; beaded purse & gloves; wool rag rug; 
sheet music; old bks; Tramp Art picture frame; Duke of 
Windsor golf print; 1964 proof set; Household Items: 
upright freezer; flatware; cooking utensils; sm appli-
ances; Tools & Shop: GM 22 gal air comp; Fimco pull 
type sprayer; Clark hd 3pc tool chest; chisels; punches; 
gear pulls; SK tools: polished metric wrenches & metric 
ratcheting wrenches; SAE wrenches, SAE stubbys, SAE 
double ratcheting, metric & SAE ½” socket set, ½” met-
ric socket set, SAE ½” swivel sockets, torque wrench, 
bit driver set, screw drivers, many bolt organizers, 
much hdwr; Vise grips; Snap on hose clamp pliers; 
Torx bit sockets; nut drivers; ½” deep impacts; breaker 
bar; Coleman air shears; Matco Auto pry tools; CH air 
drill, cut off grinder, 3/8” rachet, spray wand & air 
hammer; Evercraft 3/8” air ratchet; Cummins ½” air 
impact; ext ladder; fiberglass step ladder; Poulan Pro 
42” mower(parts); air hose; Milwaukee angle grinder 
& hd reciprocating saw; Dewalt cordless drill & 3/8” 
drill; Bosch Bulldog hammer drill; wood clamps; bar 
clamps; Craftsman Pro router; Skil ½” drill; drill bits; 
½” elec impact; Makita circular saw; tackle boxes & 
lures; Poulan 18” chainsaw; vise; shovels; snap ring 
pliers; tin snips; pipe benders; slip joint pliers; lawn 
roller; Dog Barn; Note: Furniture will sell at 7:30. Visit 
website for many pictures. 
  Yoder Auction Service

www.yoderauctionservice.com
Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600

Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 
precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of ac-

cident or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


